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Sunday of the Last Judgement (Meat Fare Sunday)
أحد الدينونة أي مرفع اللحم

The Orthodox Christian Faith proclaims the Gospel of Jesus Christ, the teachings of the
Apostles, and the tradition and life of the living Church worldwide, free from error and distortion
through worship, communion, witness, and service. We are one community of many in the One, Holy,
Catholic (Universal), and Apostolic Church that has maintained, throughout the ages, a continuity
of faith and love with the apostolic community–founded in God the Father, through Jesus Christ, and
sustained by the Holy Spirit. Visitor(s), please feel at home in prayer and worship. Only those who have
prepared themselves may approach the Chalice for Holy Communion. Everyone else is welcome to
partake of the Blessed Holy Bread after the Divine Liturgy.
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Divine Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom

القداس
َّ تغييرات في
At the beginning of the Divine Liturgy at 10:30 a.m.,  please turn to page 92 in the
Red   Service Book to follow along with the Divine Liturgy. Likewise, please follow
along the inserts in this Weekly Bulletin for the changes in today’s Divine Liturgy
(SEE BELOW).
~ During the Little Entrance ~
Resurrectional Apolytikion (Tone Six)
When Mary stood at Thy grave, looking for Thy sacred body, angelic powers shone
above Thy revered tomb; and the soldiers who were to keep guard became as dead
men. Thou led Hades captive and wast not tempted thereby. Thou didst meet the
Virgin and didst give life to the world, O Thou, Who art risen from the dead, O Lord,
glory to Thee.

Changes in the Divine Liturgy

ِ إ َّن ال ُق ـ ّو
ِ اس صــاروا كاأل ْمـ
ـت
ْ  و َم ْريَ ـ َم َوقَ َفـ،ـوات
َ  وال ُح ـ ّر،ِات املَالئ ِك َّي ـ ِة ظَ َهــروا عــى قَـ ْـر َِك الْ ُم َوقَّ ـر
ِ ْ ِع ْنــ َد الق
َ ْــت ال َب
تــول
َ  وصا َدف، ف ََســ َب ْي َت ال َجحيــ َم ولَــ ْم تُ َجــ َّر ْب ِم ْنهــا،َــر طالِ َبــ ًة َج َســ َد َك الطَّا ِهــ َر
ِ  فَيــا َم ـ ْن قــا َم ِم ـ ْن ب ـ ِن األمـ.مانِح ـاً ال َحيــاة
. يــا َر ُّب امل َ ْج ـ ُد لَـ َـك،ـوات
The Entrance Hymn (Tone Two)
O Come, let us worship and fall down before Christ, our King and Our God. Save us,
O Son of God, who art risen from the dead;
dead; who sing to Thee. Alleluia.

ـن
ِ ْ  يــا َمــن قــا َم ِمــن َبـ، اللــه، َخل ِّْصنــا يــا ا ْبـ َن اللــه. َملِ ِكنــا وإلهِنــا،ـع لِلْ َمســي ِح
ْ َهلُ ّمــوا ل ِ َن ْسـ ُج ْد ونَ ْركَـ
. َهلِلوييا.ـك
َ  لِ ُ َنتِّـ َـل لَـ،األمــوات

~ After the Little Entrance ~
Resurrectional Apolytikion (Tone Six)
When Mary stood at Thy grave, looking for Thy sacred body, angelic powers shone
above Thy revered tomb; and the soldiers who were to keep guard became as dead men.
Thou led Hades captive and wast not tempted thereby. Thou didst meet the Virgin and
didst give life to the world, O Thou, Who art risen from the dead, O Lord, glory to Thee.
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Changes in the Divine Liturgy

إ َّن ال ُق ـ ّو ِ
اس صــاروا كاأل ْمـ ِ
ـت
ـوات ،و َم ْريَ ـ َم َوقَ َفـ ْ
ات املَالئ ِك َّي ـ ِة ظَ َهــروا عــى قَـ ْـر َِك الْ ُم َوقَّ ـرِ ،وال ُح ـ ّر َ
ِع ْنــ َد الق ْ ِ
ْــت ال َب َ
تــول
َــر طالِ َبــ ًة َج َســ َد َك الطَّا ِهــ َر ،ف ََســ َب ْي َت ال َجحيــ َم ولَــ ْم تُ َجــ َّر ْب ِم ْنهــا ،وصا َدف َ
مانِح ـاً ال َحيــاة .فَيــا َم ـ ْن قــا َم ِم ـ ْن ب ـ ِن األمـ ِ
ـوات ،يــا َر ُّب امل َ ْج ـ ُد لَـ َـك.

)Apolytikion of Saint George (Tone Four
Since thou art a liberator and deliverer of captives, a help and support of the poor
and needy, a healing physician of the sick, a contender and fighter for kings, O great
among Martyrs, the victory-clad George; intercede with Christ God for the salvation
of our souls.

للأمســوري َن ُم َحــر ٌر و ُمع ِتـ ٌـق ،ولل ُف َقـرا ِء وامل َ َســاك ِني ِ
طبيب وشَ ـ ٍ
ـاف
ـرض
ـاص ولل َمـ َ
مبــا أنَّـ َـك ُ
ٌ
عاضـ ٌد ونَـ ِ ٌ
ـس الظَ َفــر تَشَ ـفَّع إىل
وعــنِ املؤ ِمنـ َن ُمكا ِفـ ٌ
ـوس الآل ِبـ ُ
ـح و ُم َحــار ٌِب أيهــا العظيـ ُم يف الشُ ــهدا ِء جاورجيـ ُ
ـاص نُف ِ
املســي ِح اإللـ ِه يف َخـ ِ
ُوســنا.

)Kontakion for the Sunday of the Last Judgement (Tone One
When Thou comest, O God, to earth with glory, and all creatures tremble before
Thee, and the river of fire floweth before the Altar, and the books are opened and sins
revealed, deliver me then from that unquenchable fire, and make me worthy to stand
at Thy right hand, O righteous Judge.

ــت يــا اللــ ُه عــى األ ْر ِض بِ َ ْج ٍ
ــد ،ف َ َْتتَ ِعــ ُد ِم ْن َ
ِأسهــا ،ونَ ْهــ ُر النــا ِر يَ ْجــري أمــا َم
البايــا ب ْ ِ
إذا أتيْ َ
ــك َ
ـح ،وال َخفايــا تُشَ ـ َّه ُر ،فَ َن ِّجنــي ِحي َنئـ ٍـذ ِم ـ َن النــا ِر التــي ال تُطْ َفــأ ،وأَ ِّهلْنــي
َع ْر ِشـ َـكُ ،
والص ُحـ ُـف تُ ْفتَـ ُ
لِلْوقـ ِ
ـوف َع ـ ْن َيي ِنـ َـك ،أيُّهــا ال َّديــا ُن العــا ِدل.
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The Epistle

The Lord is my strength and my song.
With chastisement has the Lord chastened me!
The Reading from the First Epistle of St. Paul to the Corinthians. (8:8-9:2)
Brethren, food will not bring us closer to God; for neither if we eat, are we the better,
nor if we do not eat, are we the worse. But take heed lest by any means this authority
of yours become a stumbling block to those who are weak. For if any one sees you,
as someone who has knowledge, reclining at a table in an idol’s temple, will not the
conscience of the one who is weak be emboldened to eat of the things sacrificed to
idols, and through your knowledge the weak brother perishes, for whom Christ died?
And thus, sinning against the brethren, and wounding their conscience when it is
weak, you sin against Christ. Therefore, if food causes my brother to stumble, I will
not eat meat forever, lest I cause my brother to stumble. Am I not an apostle? Am I
not free? Have I not seen Jesus Christ our Lord? Are not you my work in the Lord? If
to others I am not an apostle, yet at least I am to you; for the seal of my apostleship
are you in the Lord.
.قُويت وتَس ِبحتي الرب

َ ْ
َّ
ُّ َّ
 َوإِىل امل َ ْو ِت ملْ يُ َسلِّ ْمني،أَ َدباً أَ َّدبَني ال َّر ُّب
ِ يس بول َُس ال َّر
سول األوىل إىل أَ ْهلِ كو ِرنْثُوس
ِ َّف ْص ٌل ِم ْن رِسالَ ِة ال ِقد
.ُــص
ُ  ألنَّــا إ ْن أَكلْنــا ال نَزيــ ُد وإ ْن لَــ ْم نَــأك ُْل ال نَ ْنق، إ َّن الطَّعــا َم ال يُ َق ِّربُنــا إىل اللــه،ُيــا إ ْخــ َوة
 ألنَّــ ُه إ ْن َر َآك أ َحــ ٌد يــا َمــ ْن لَــ ُه.للض َعفَــا ِء
ُّ ــر ًة
َ َ ولَكْــنِ انْظُــروا أَ ْن ال يَكــو َن ُســلْطانُ ُك ْم هــذا َم ْع
ِ ال ِعلْ ـ ُم ُمتَّ ِكئ ـاً يف بيـ
. ِ عــى أكلِ ذبائ ـ ِح األَ ْوثــان، وهــو َضعيـ ٌـف، أفَــا يَتَق ـ َّوى َض ِم ـ ُر ُه، ِـت األَ ْوثــان
َ فَ َيهلِــك بســ َب ِب ِعلْ ِم
ــيح ألجلِــ ِه؟ و َهكَــذا إ ْذ تُ ْخ ِطئــو َن
ُ الض ِع
َّ ــك األَ ُخ
ُ يــف الــذي مــاتَ امل َ ِس
َ ِ فَلِذل. إنَّ ــا تُ ْخ ِطئُــو َن إىل املســي ِح،ــي َض ِعيفَــ ٌة
ــك إ ْن
َ  و ِه،إىل اإل ْخــ َو ِة وت َج َر ُحــو َن َضامئِ َر ُهــ ْم
ِ َ فَــا آك ُُل لَحــاً إىل األب،كا َن الطَّعــا ُم يُشَ ــك ُِّك أخــي
ــت أنــا َرســوالً؟
ُ  أل َْس.ــد لئَــاَّ أُشَ ــك َِّك أخــي
يــت يســو َع املســي ِح َربَّ َنــا؟ أل َْســتُ ْم أنْتُــ ْم َع َمــي يف الــ َّر ِّب؟ وإ ْن
ُ َــت أنــا ُحــ َّرا ً؟ أَمــا رأ
ُ أل َْس
ٌ فــإن َر
. أل َّن خاتَــ َم ر َِســالتي هــ َو أَنْتُــ ْم يف الــ َّر ِّب.ســول إليكُــم
ِّ ،لَــ ْم أكُــ ْن رســوالً إىل آ َخرِيــ َن
5

The Gospel
The reading from the Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew. (25:31-46)
The Lord said, “When the Son of man comes in His glory, and all the angels with
Him, then He will sit on His glorious throne. Before Him will be gathered all the
nations, and He will separate them one from another as a shepherd separates the
sheep from the goats, and He will place the sheep at His right hand, but the goats
at the left. Then the King will say to those at His right hand, ‘Come, O blessed of my
Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you from the foundation of the world; for
I was hungry and you gave Me food, I was thirsty and you gave Me drink, I was a
stranger and you welcomed Me, I was naked and you clothed Me, I was sick and you
visited Me, I was in prison and you came to Me.’ Then the righteous will answer Him,
‘Lord, when did we see Thee hungry and feed Thee, or thirsty and give Thee drink?
And when did we see Thee a stranger and welcome Thee, or naked and clothe Thee?
And when did we see Thee sick or in prison and visit Thee?’ And the King will answer
them, ‘Truly, I say to you, as you did it to one of the least of these My brethren, you did
it to Me.’ Then He will say to those at his left hand, ‘Depart from Me, you cursed, into
the eternal fire prepared for the devil and his angels; for I was hungry and you gave
Me no food, I was thirsty and you gave Me no drink, I was a stranger and you did not
welcome Me, naked and you did not clothe Me, sick and in prison and you did not
visit Me.’ Then they also will answer, ‘Lord, when did we see Thee hungry or thirsty
or a stranger or naked or sick or in prison, and did not minister to Thee?’ Then He
will answer them, ‘Truly, I say to you, as you did it not to one of the least of these, you
did it not to Me.’ And they will go away into eternal punishment, but the righteous
into eternal life.”
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ا إلِ ْن ِجيل
ْجيل ال َبشريِ ،ال ِّتلْمي ِذ الطّاهر
يف ِم ْن بِشَ ار ِة ال ِقدّ ِ
َف ْص ٌل َش ٌ
يس متى اإلن ِ ِّ
قـ َ
ـس
ـال الـ َّر ُّبَ :متــى جــا َء ابْـ ُن ال َبـ َ ِ
ـر يف َم ْجـ ِـد ِه وجميـ ُع املَالئكـ ِة ال ِق ّديسـ َن َم َعـ ُه ،ف َِحين ِئـ ٍـذ يَجلِـ ُ
ــرش َم ْج ِ
عض ُهــ ْم ِمــ ْن بَ ٍ
عــى َع ِ
عــض ،كــا ُ َي ِّيــ ُز الراعــي
ــم ،فَ ُي َم ِّيــ ُز بَ َ
ــد ِه .وت ُج َمــ ُع إليــ ِه ك ُُّل األُ َم ِ
الخ ـر َاف م ـ َن الجــدا ِء .ويُقي ـ ُم ِ
ِ
الخ ـر َاف َع ـ ْن َيِي ِن ـ ِه وال ِجــدا َء َع ـ ْن يَســا ِر ِه .حي َن ِئـ ٍـذ يَقـ ُ
ـول املَلِـ ُـك
للذيــ َن عــن َيي ِنــ ِه :تَعالَــ ُوا يــا ُم َبــا َريك أيب رِثــوا امل ُ َ
ألن
َــمِّ .
لــك امل ُ َعــ َّد لَكُــ ْم ُم ْنــ ُذ إنْشــا ِء ال َعال ِ
ـت غَريب ـاً فآ َويْتُمــوين .و ُعريان ـاً فك ََس ـ ْوتُ وين،
فس ـ َق ْيتُموين ،وكُنـ ُ
ـت فأَطْ َعمتُمــوين ،و َع ِطشْ ـ ُ
ُجعـ ُ
ـت َ
و َمريضــاً فَ ُعدُتُ ــوين ،و َم ْحبوســاً فأَتَ ْيتُــ ْم إ َّيل .حي َن ِئ ٍ
رب َمتــى
ــذ يُجِي ُبــ ُه ِّ
الص ِّديقــو َن قائلــ َن :يــا ُّ
نــاك غَريبــاً فآ َويْ َ
ناك؟ و َمتــى َرأَيْ َ
ــاك ،أو َعطشــا َن ف ََســ َقيْ َ
ينــاك جائِعــاً فأَط َع ْم َن َ
رأَ َ
نــاك ،أو ُع ْريانــاً
ـب املَلِـ ُـك ويَقـ ُ
ناك .و َمتــى رأَينـ َ
فَك ََسـ ْو َ
ـول لَ ُهـ ْم :ال َحـ َّـق
ـاك َمريضـاً أَ ْو َم ْحبوسـاً فأَتَ ْينــا إليـ َـك؟ ف ُيجيـ ُ
الصغــا ِر فَبــي فَ َعلتُ ُمــو ُه .حينئـ ٍـذ يَقـ ُ
أقـ ُ
ـول
ـول لَ ُكـ ْم ،بِ ــا أنَّ ُكـ ْم فَ َعلتُـ ْم َذلِـ َـك بأ َحـ ِـد إ ْخ ـ َويت هـ ُؤال ِء ِّ
ـس ومالئِ َك ِتـ ِه.
أيضـاً للذيِّـ َن َعـ ْن يَســا ِر ِه :ا ْذ َهبــوا ع ّنــي يــا َمال ِعـ ُن إىل النــا ِر األَبَديَّـ ِة امل ُ َعـ َّد ِة إلبليـ َ
ــت غَريبــاً فَلَــ ْم تُــؤووين ،و ُع ْريانــاً
ــت فَلَــ ْم ت َْســقُوين .وكُ ْن ُ
ــت فَلَــ ْم تُطْ ِع ُمــوين ،و َع ِطشْ ُ
ألين ُج ْع ُ
فَلَ ـ ْم تَك ُْســوين ،و َمريض ـاً و َم ْحبوس ـاً فَلَ ـ ْم تَــزو ُروين .حينئـ ٍـذ يُجي ُبونَ ـ ُه ُه ـ ْم أيْض ـاً قائل ـ َن :يــا َر ُّب،
نــاك جائِعــاً أ ْو َعطْشــاناً أ ْو غَريبــاً أ ْو ُع ْريانــاً أ ْو َمريضــاً أ ْو َم ْحبوســاً ولَــ ْم نَ ْخ ِد ْم َ
َمتــى َرأَيْ َ
ــك؟
حي َن ِئـ ٍـذ يُجِي ُب ُه ـ ْم قائِ ـاً :ال َحـ َّـق أقـ ُ
الصغــارِ،
ـول لَ ُك ـ ْم ،بِ ــا أنَّ ُك ـ ْم لَ ـ ْم تَف َعلــوا َذلِـ َـك بأَ َحـ ِـد ه ـ ُؤال ِء ِّ
والصديقــو َن إىل الحيــا ِة األبَديِّــ ِة.
ــب هــ ُؤال ِء إىل ال َع ِ
ــديِّ ،
ــذاب األبَ ِّ
فَبــي لَــ ْم ت َف َعلُــو ُه .فَيَ ْذ َه ُ
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The Synaxarion
On March 7 in the Holy Orthodox Church, we
commemorate the Hieromartyrs of Cherson: Basil,
Ephraim, Eugene, Kapiton, Elpidios, Agathodoros and
Aetherios; Venerable Laurence; and Venerable Paul the
Simple, disciple of Venerable Anthony the Great.
Today, we commemorate the Second and impartial
Coming of our Lord Jesus Christ.
It is the Sunday of the Last Judgment—known also
as Meat Fare Sunday—the lesson of which occurs
in today’s Holy Gospel. Jesus illustrates to us God’s
ineffable goodness and His great love for mankind. And so lest some who are lazy
should loiter and spend the time appropriate to their salvation in the pursuit of sin,
and be suddenly overtaken by death, the divine Fathers decree that on this day the
remembrance of the Second Appearance of Christ may be celebrated. The intention
is to remind them that, as God is good and loving to mankind, He is also a very
righteous Judge Who recompenses each according to his deeds. Our Lord teaches us
that when we minister to our brother or sister, we really minister to Him. This brings
us righteousness and life eternal.
By Thine ineffable love for mankind, O Christ God, make us worthy of Thy
devoted voice, number us among Thy righteous ones and have mercy on us. Amen.
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TODAY Epistle Reader
March 07, 2021

English: Andrea Abu-Akel
Arabic: Yolla Hayek

Holy Bread Offering

TODAY - George and Zakieh Samaan
March 07

For the good health of their family especially Zakieh’s Father Michel
Babi
- Majed and Miry Barjoud
For the good health of the Barjoud and Besalis families
March 14 - George and Widaa Khoury
For the good health of their family and in memory of all their
beloved departed ones
- Majed and Miry Barjoud
For the good health of the Barjoud and Besalis families
March 21 - Yamil and Salma Zacur
For the good health of Zacur and Zedan families
- Majed and Miry Barjoud
For the good health of the Barjoud and Besalis families
March 28 - Zena Bardawil Farah
In loving memory of Elias and Daisy Bardawil, and William
George and Nelly Bardowell
- Majed and Miry Barjoud
For the good health of the Barjoud and Besalis families
April 04

- OPEN

The Holy Bread and Coffee Hour are ministries of the Antiochian Women. Please see the coordinator
of these ministries, Mrs. Salma Zacur, to inquire on scheduling and requirements.
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AltarVigil Candle

March
April
May
June

The Candle remains lit for an entire month on the Holy Altar. There is no fee required to
offer the Altar Vigil Candle. The offering is by donation only. Please see schedule below (in
order of submission by month).

Mouna Dahlan & Family
Mouna Dahlan & Family
Mouna Dahlan & Family
Zena Bardawil Farah in memory of +Emile Farah
Mouna Dahlan & Family

Prayer List

Prayer List of the Living
George Sr., Zakieh, Kim, & George Samaan Jr.;
Michel Babi; Majed, Miry, Wisam, and Tony
Barjoud; Bishoy and Christine Hanna; Tabte
Habib; Tony Nahas; Majed Barjoud; Samira
Ghawi; Duha Kalleel; The Entire Sayfie Family;
George Samaan Sr.; Mouna and Laura Dahlan,
Wadih Mabardi, Susan Panayotti Elias, Aregash
Gebriel, George and Charme Elias, Virginia
Elias, Gwynn Elias, Dr. Richard Elias, Dr. Lewis
and Deanna Elias, Julian Kazal, Jean Joseph, Elias
Dababneh, Martha Alfonso, Tala Ayyad, Kiwan
Khoury; Mary Bikhazi, Najat Zacur, Marwan
Farah, Reemah Khouryieh, Yolanda WarwarFeanny, Salam Al-Issa, Rita Zaidan, Sharon
Lynne Ostrowski, & Elsa La Hoz de Merino.
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Prayer List of the +Departed
+Gerald Arida
+Boulos Samaan
+Archdeacon David Nimer
+Samira Abou Rjaily
+Dr. Maurice Bardawil
+Ibrahim Khoury
+Michel Husson
+Michael Dahlan
+Dr. Eugene Sayfie
+Jorge Diab Zacur
+Kareem Zakharia

Cathedral Calendar
Today:
oday: 		

Orthros (Matins)			

9:15 a.m.

			 Divine Liturgy 					
10:30 a.m.
			 Sunday School (Pre-K to 1st) via ZOOM
1:30 p.m.
			 Sunday School (2nd to 6th) via ZOOM
1:30 p.m.
			 Sunday School (7th to 12th) via ZOOM
1:30 p.m.
Tues., Mar. 9 Cathedral Council Meeting
6:30 p.m.
			 Arabic Classes - Adults (New Students)
7:00 p.m.
Wed., Mar. 10 Sunday School Staff Meeting (Virtual)
8:00 p.m.
Thurs., Mar. 11 Antiochian Women General Meeting (Virtual) 7:00 p.m.
Fri., Mar. 12
Arabic Classes - Teens (Returning Students)
5:00 a.m.
Sat., Mar. 13 Arabic Classes - Adults (Returning Students)
9:00 a.m.
			 Arabic Classes - Children (Returning Students) 10:30 a.m.
			 Arabic Classes - Teens (New Students)
4:00 p.m.
			 Great Vespers
5:00 p.m.

Save the Date!
Cheesefare Sunday				

			

March 14th, 2021

Beginning of Great Lent (Clean Monday) 			
March 15th, 2021
Lenten Humanitarian Drive 				
March 15th- May 2nd, 2021
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GREAT LENT 2021 SCHEDULE OF SERVICES

Monday March 15
Wednesday March 17
Friday March 19
Saturday March 20

Great Compline Service
Presanctified Liturgy
1st Akathist
Great Vespers

)(صالة ال َّنوم الكُربى
َ
)يسها
ُ السابق تَ ْق ِد
َّ (ال ُقدُ سات
)(صالة املديح
)(صالة الغروب

6:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.

Monday March 22
Wednesday March 24
Thursday March 25
Friday March 26
Saturday March 27

Great Compline Service
Great Vespers for Annunciation
Feast of the Annunciation
2nd Akathist
Great Vespers

)(صالة ال َّنوم الكُربى
َ
)(صالة الغروب
)(عيد البشارة
)(صالة املديح
)(صالة الغروب

6:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.

Monday March 29
Wednesday March 31
Friday April 02
Saturday April 03

Great Compline Service
Presanctified Liturgy
3rd Akathist
Great Vespers

)(صالة ال َّنوم الكُربى
َ
)يسها
ُ السابق تَ ْق ِد
َّ (ال ُقدُ سات
)(صالة املديح
)(صالة الغروب

6:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.

Monday April 05
Wednesday April 07
Friday April 09
Saturday April 10

Great Compline Service
Presanctified Liturgy
4th Akathist
Great Vespers

)(صالة ال َّنوم الكُربى
َ
)يسها
ُ السابق تَ ْق ِد
َّ (ال ُقدُ سات
)(صالة املديح
)(صالة الغروب

6:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.

Monday April 12
Wednesday April 14
Friday April 16
Saturday April 17

Great Compline Service
Presanctified Liturgy
Great Akathist
Great Vespers

)(صالة ال َّنوم الكُربى
َ
)يسها
ُ السابق تَ ْق ِد
َّ (ال ُقدُ سات
)(صالة املديح الكبري
)(صالة الغروب

6:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.

Monday April 19
Wednesday April 21
Friday April 23
Saturday April 24

Great Compline Service
Presanctified Liturgy
Canon of St. Lazarus
Lazarus Saturday
Great Vespers

)(صالة ال َّنوم الكُربى
َ
)يسها
ُ السابق تَ ْق ِد
َّ (ال ُقدُ سات
)(قانون العازر
)(س ِْبت العازر
َ
)(صالة الغروب

6:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
10:00 a.m.
5:00 p.m.

SUNDAY OF ORTHODOXY

SUNDAY OF ST. GREGORY OF PALAMAS

SUNDAY OF THE HOLY CROSS

SUNDAY OF ST. JOHN CLIMACUS

SUNDAY OF ST. MARY OF EGYPT
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COVID VACCINATION UPDATES
In an effort to assist our Saint George Community, the Cathedral Council COVID-19
Committee will track and update all Covid Vaccine sites and availability of vaccines
as information becomes available. The updates will be posted to our Cathedral
Facebook page (www.Facebook.com/StGMiami). While it is everyone’s personal
choice as to whether or not one wishes to be vaccinated, it is our hope that all
those eligible and who wish to be vaccinated will benefit by these updates. We are
thankful to Mrs. Diana O’Brien for her commitment to research and update this
information alongside with our Public Relations Committee for working with Diana
to keep this information current on Facebook. May God bless and keep all of our
Community safe during this pandemic.

(Must Cover Nose and Mouth Please!
Thank You!)
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Great Friday Remembrance Bulletin

On Great and Holy Friday, as the Church commemorates the suffering, crucifixion, and burial of the
Lord Jesus Christ, the Church anticipates the Resurrection of the Lord and those whom God will raise
up – allyour loved ones departed this life. On this Great and Holy Friday (celebrated on April 30), the
Antiochian Women of the Cathedral will publish the Great Friday Remembrance Bulletin commemorating
the names of allyour loved ones departed this life and who have fallen asleep in the Lord. To have the names
of your departed loved ones who have fallen asleep in the Lord included in the Great Friday Remembrance
Bulletin, please complete the information below and return it to the Cathedral Office with your donation
no later than Thursday, April 22, 2021.
***Your departed loved ones, whose names you include below, will be remembered at the Holy Saturday morning
Liturgy on Holy Saturday, May 1, 2021, at 9:00 a.m.***
Enclosed is my donation in the amount of $			 .
Family Name:											
Please print the names of your departed loved ones below as you wish them to appear in the Great Friday
Remembrance Bulletin:

Mailing Address:								
Telephone Number: 				 Email Address:					
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Paschal Basket Item Description

On paschal night we bring a wicker basket full of food we abstained from during Great Lent.  After
the midnight Paschal Liturgy, we all gather together to bless the Paschal baskets and enjoy breaking the
fast.  We light the candles and the priest offers the special Paschal Blessing to celebrate the Resurrection
of Christ! These baskets have been prepared with many of the foods from which we’ve been fasting during
Great Lent.   Several foods are traditionally included in the basket: yeast bread, wine, cheese, Sausage,
Mamoul Nuts and Dates, Kaak Bihalib and a red eggs. Each item in the basket has symbolic meaning.
Paschal – The Easter Bread, a sweet, yeast bread, rich in eggs and butter. Symbolic of
Christ Himself, who is “the Bread of Life.” John 6:35.  This bread is usually a round
loaf baked with a golden crust and decorated with a cross.
Cheese - Remind us of the Promised Land, re-opened to us by Christ’s Resurrection
and which “land” we find in the Church, “a land of milk and honey.”  Exodus 3:17

Sausage – a spicy, garlic sausage of pork products indicates God’s favor and
generosity.   Smoked and fresh kielbasa are customarily in the basket.
Hard Boiled Eggs – As the chick emerges from the confinement of the shell, so Christ
resurrects from the tomb.  St. Mary Magdalene appeared to Tiberius Caesar and
greeted him with a red egg and the words, “Christ is Risen!” As we crack our hardboiled eggs on Easter, it is traditional for two people to crack them together.  The first
says, “Christ is Risen!” and the second replies, “Indeed, He is Risen!”
Cover-  These articles are placed in a sizable wicker basket and a light colored or
pastel ribbon Is tied to the handle. A decorated candle Is included In the basket along
with the foods and Is lighted at the time of the blessing and during the Resurrection
meal. A linen covering usually embroidered with the Resurrection of Christ or with
symbols or words, «Christ Is Risen!» Is placed over the food basket as a protective and
decorative cover when it is brought to be blessed.
Mamoul Dates-  It symbolized the crown of thorn they
put on top of Christ’s head.
Mamoul Nuts- It symbolized the tomb where Christ
was buried and resurrected from.
Wine- Represents the blood of Christ.
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Basic Church-life Needs

A very natural and loving manner in which Orthodox Christians can participate in the life
of the Church is by simply providing even the most basic items. If we provide our own home
with the necessities, how much more should we take care that the House of God is properly
supplied? This is not to replace monetary stewardship but rather a beautiful opportunity
to keep The House of God, in all aspects of our life, the top priority. Please consider, the
next time you are buying for yourself, to also buy for God’s house:
ITEMS

APPROXIMATE DONATION VALUE

STATUS

Candles for Lenten Season
Sacramental Wine
Flowers Week 1
Akathist Icon Theotokos
Flowers Week 2
Akathist Icon Theotokos
Flowers Week 3
Akathist Icon Theotokos
Flowers Week 4
Akathist Icon Theotokos
Flowers Week 5
Akathist Icon Theotokos
Sunday of the Veneration of The Holy
Cross
Palm Sunday Palms

$250
$350

OPEN
OPEN

$65

DONATED

$65

OPEN

$65

OPEN

$65

OPEN

$65

OPEN

$70

OPEN

$220

DONATED

Olive Oil - Holy Wednesday

$20

OPEN

Any amount is welcomed

OPEN

$50

OPEN

$95

OPEN

$100

OPEN

Wreath Flowers
Holy Thursday
Ribbons: Holy Friday/Pascha
Bay Leaves
Holy Saturday Morning
Paschal Lillies

To donate towards one or more of these items, please contact Mrs. Yolla Hayek or Fr. Joseph.
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Don’t forget to pick
up your
Food For Hungry
People
Coin Box!
Please remember
to return the Coin
Boxes filled during
Holy Week.

“He who is kind to the poor lends to the Lord, and he will reward him
for what he has done.” Proverbs 19:17
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Contact Information
Office Hours: 		
Monday 11:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
				
Tuesday - Friday 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Address:		
320 Palermo Ave., Coral Gables, FL 33134
Phone:		
(305)444-6541 		
Fax: (305)445-6530
Office Email:			
Office@stgmami.org
Dean’s Email:			
Frjoseph@stgmiami.org
Webmaster:			
Webmaster@stgmiami.org
Website:				
www.Stgmiami.org
For Pastoral Emergencies, please call or text:
Fr. Joseph Hector Abouid at (708)415-7050
Follow us on Social Media:
Like us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/stgmiami
Follow us on Instagram: @StGMiami
Subscribe to our YouTube Channel!
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